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D. B. R«id, |»o»er, «worn—Stated uat on I te<f, bave abuudanlly demonstrated the noces-1 Tbia being the third time that this ebnreb to extricate even one from that great heap of

January 15th, John Dougherty war brought sity for the establishment of some each force I has filled our homes with weeping, all with despairing wretches and undo that ghssily
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nation <?f the body and fenad it enormonaty hearty approval of the traveling community I erabte mediem(po(Mpms at these they term peeetrablapbaiaax of pseciooe, beautiful life

swollen ; examined the wound but found no f generally. j, the sacrilegious alienator* of holy ground. was a handful of cinders. The catastrophe
large vessel injured. ____ _____________________ Their audsoily has even led them lo an aU is horrible—most cruel. At midnight we

3s: ~ü of the blackened rains and iasuU public opi light of the lantern every step showed to the
"eta omenwa vp et tot munsrosAcai- j nionby chesting masses for the Souls of those appalled gaze tearful groups qf; carbonized 

. . . . . , . rice.”—kditomal coMMBHTS. whose bodies they bad destroyed $ bat the corpses that preserved still the supplicating
In these days of ptegress it is somewhat A dreadful visitation has fallen upon ns. sentinels drove them off with the halt ends or despairing attitude of their (rightful 

surprising to find anyone connected with the Truly this is a day of troubla and rebuke their, muskete. martyrdom. Although there are events be-
government of a country taking “two steps and blasphemy.’' The voice of lamentation l . $h#goveromeot,ha8 shown no energy.and yond the foresight of mas and beyond also 
backward rather than one forward ” ve* we Ie bard all over the land, the bitter weeping f ope minister w unhappily a creature of the bis responsibility, we must advert that there 
backward rather than one forward, yes we j offether8i huibaDd, Md lovers, for those who Uargy ; but the people, ip whose hearts, as has been the most culpable reckleamess;
easBot help feeling that the new Legislative | were the joy and brightness , pf their life, I baying wives and daughters, there dwells an rèligitin has among us been turned into an 
Council of British Columbia has tiy its recent that refuses to be comforted because they are idea of right,something from God,that priests intoxicating, mania, new-fangled mummeries 
action placed itself in this category: We'><* ye^ succeeded in powowng-rrhave baVe replaced Christian worship—and thanks
learn from the reports of the nroceediogs Hundreds of young girls—only yesterday been in earnest, apd the government has had to the reductions of one species of fanaticism 

. r.u • « F°! w ** f8 I radiant and beautiful to the luxuriant bloom ! tofollow and yield to pressure.!,i The decree fanned by others, the religious world crowds 
that one of their first steps wds to pass a vote 0f ji,e fresh, hopeful spring ql life—to-iday I has gone forth, and not one slene of thatisc^ with 6 kind of frenzy to those performances 
excluding the press from attendance at 'their1! calcipqd, hideous corpses, horrible, loath-1 cursed, pherch shall be left on .another. The whose splendor i's estimated by the multitude 
sittings. It Is a novelty certainiy in ihe>r-|some'to. tfcq. sight, impossible to be ^ecog.jpubüc contempt, and hqrror of these, ptiesti «flights, that ikto .«& the multitude of perils
™rT01 in Sr*** «te» ..mb,,

ought to be grounded on the English ««»- fqr the clergy of the qhiiroh of the Jpsuits in many of the fpirest and most virteous of Chi- taken to wtth1 No mom bight services ! 
stitmion, arid whose membens ate supposed Santiago. An, enthusiastic audience filled Vs virgins and matrons is a,special mercy No more diéotier, ne more immorality, no 
to be tho representative^ of the people, that every nook. There were hardly aqy;men »ud miracle of Mary, who wished to, take more religions mdbsof craxy people crowding
r » '“£2 jfefe » b@$ li:
Ousawp Legislative Coaucil, Hits true, ^°1_ capital were at the feet of the eecleeiastice, stamped eternal grief and hprror on oor are performing^Tsligious feat of merit, in- 
lows the same plats but they are not Sup- } very many again8t the will of fathers and j hearts, “ Because Chile wanted a supply of stead of committing an act of disgusting

forthtoteSEd ip?ght0o^thb:absSred da£7h2Slh^^

the debates which «eke place festoons pf colored globes, hissed the çhureh those who never will come back to us. -But ticular.of alf publicmqi^lity attacked a thou- 
in either House, ahd it is with regret into a hail ol fire. But the performance had «til there, w« 1 hay*:ençued soma good, if tire sand times bver by those disgusting scenes

sistoptly continuing their secret deHbwa* l ^ <freülowâ, an^cfimbing burnt wtcnfice, which,laden with the dying dignant condemnation of all respectable
playing their ; *»ons. There may, however, be* reason for Up lhe mu8jin’ graperies and pasteboard d* breatfc of 2,000 victims,. rolled up to seme pedplei ''
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| L**«l,ui,w OdaMU'areibouoerned-we mi2ÏÆSSted JnT sSength in rein to U» whisper a word of Chrmt’a cemfmibito the' ià^ffl6,f*!i6id
°f Wal6a' eannot- tell what thçy have done; so far, I SfiopeKmto*^lefred'w of^ ^ibgfleLor hold the precious orueiÉx befo. ’
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wu (lain»,. F W Grew. ’ ' Chamber are returned by the people of the tog sigh ^hat® ver*®ar*^J swful night, all that reminded ol the clergy
* - — CG Wylly, ,|i CMooy. and yet en the very momea* of Sakipg aîS^ïeath fbariBS^ w Ae iecessant loUing inf bells,, about the

WiStiDowhie, theawfets, they give up one of the rights of KTSistti? df m»n-ilitb?n one y«d ***<¥$* oouId do to incree“ ,be hot‘

fggf • jsats»' wmw«t1:'**-iP^H.!from. Cbilm,^

SM®*. iM$k$eumm Suiekshank, andLSO others. what is the reason of this inattention to the f^mS?s Times reie^n^ and ffin- <#W of such astounding proportiqns,
BSOA^S, vrotom T r É SSI M

ItebraerV 9 18^. ashamed of the proceeding, which they wish were burnt in ghastly indifference—their ^ 4™^ k,ereal. There is an impartant

p- ™«-8u. fate! u-

ADJOURNED INQUEST, Whichever is the- cautions branéh of t|m 1,“*^““ ngl.Iy ;xed the festival of the Immaculate Conception— mine; The decree of ddmblitiou having been
Q * «.nvernramt of the sister colony which would The fire, imprisoned by the immense thick- I « what wa3 the Ohnrch qf the Jesuits, in the eigned by His Excellency, Don Qnilfi

The inquest on the body of Hobbsi the 8 , , ... , „ nortinin»finn in neee .the W»H6. bed devoured everything capjtal. A magnificent temple reduoed to Matta assended" to tho upper Story df the
drsvman was raanmeri on Mondavi Dhnirh- excla<^6 tbe pohiic from any partioipstiqn . l.combustible by 10 o’clock. Then, defying ! ashes, hundreds of dear lives sacrificed, the Congress House and thence addressed the 
/ ’ , , *. —Mr,? I the discussion of public affairs, we can only I the sickening stench, people came to look wbole city, weeping its lost ones—anch is the people, reading the decree promulgated a

brty made bis appearance before the Coroner J _.(jre#g the eaiw warning to them ; if the|>fter their lost ones. 0 what a ««hVthe pi0ture Santiago «fier» ua since the fat»l nig few hours before, and: calling for a viva for 
for the first time, with his head bound up, | , . to carrv bn the f»ir-placid moon looked down oponi Close 0f lba gth of December,;the anniversary His fcxoellency, which whs' enthusiastically
and looking rather weak., iMf. Bing ap- M®81 6 °f lhe 8°vernment ,,a to ^^^ packed crowd, of calctoed, distorted fortbS. Lnother „,0rtal catastrophe-the bfl* -given by the immense assembly that filled 
neared lor the Misoner admm.stratKin of the aff^ros of tfie colony Hi wealing ,tke fearfu, expression of the ! last SpgonijHfc .. , i the square. -, •

4,7 „ „ , 1 1 a manner wbiph will be satisfactory *o the pang, whose,eunle was once a heaven—the On the commemoration of the Immaculate The orator proceeded then to protest in the
«fared ÎKtr°jtokH ft on’B8t Oarê’ community ht large, it- will not eaffioe to ghtotiy-phalanx'of black statues twisted m Cenception, the last of the festivities ol the name of teligidn and humanity Ughinst those
^ted that heanrtg a nOise on Bt. Gore I . / . thti reureaenta- every variety of agony, stretohmg out their Month of Mary, the moat popular and fre-. who attempted to qualify as SaoreligioUS the
ftnd^Gnhha nWffltej^nnHhe I 7 ^ t Î , ,L r„nnL if the ar®8> « iipplcwing mercy—and then of the quanted of all our, solemnities, thousands of people's longing for the dCmelitiod. “ To

° tbe pe°P ,b® OSKPWif. heap titot had choked up the door, mqlti tudes fair devotees thronghdta the last performant» wreak its retèroge onus,»’ he added; « Shper-
f hSd''to?M'Pub1’9 *»®HÎlTOe ar® U bp excluded from:Urith; the lewer .parts perfectly untouched, wticb was tq eclipse all that had preceded, gtitlon tries to lash And goad the igtiorant 

SS-bgt»bhed-B6e” «iénÎL S dïftt aïd took F» ritf* of. hearétgi and knowing whattoktol nodaomo all «shapefes» mass, but vyith. onei At, six in the evening the pmetons Stops and, posions of the rabble into violence ; but its
S ôÆ L^. in Dlace-on the^ticiiefitin *1*1^ WM6h WallV *«» *;'&* auseatitod- - The ,.,lence,»f er „rt of & ppe« space before the q6qroh fenbfe .efforto are in vain, because we have
«to* of the bate, ^parently iutenèiDg^ to I p ace nt xvXtti.nL [.those piercingecreams were hoshqd in death, J4*»naAwith ladies in veil? frantically eteug. never Strayedfrom the great principles of

rel redware I ^ tbff "ï^° the people. We are no W|8 normbfe, lt.wae,th9aitouqeqt p temple where not qne more pewfclfgion. 'Fanaticism Oifreade it* murky
,ff.^^*.p,yL.b^ ,tbf ni’B Îü-'.yht7ft deatowato, but masmuph a* wp >gye in ! unbrokea bqtjp the, bitter;,^ail or^ oouldbe made room for, . netoSfSfest the happiness arid peace Of so»

comuioB, wiihall nfeabitenle ofVietbtià) an cry, Two thowsand souls had passed throngh A few minutes before seven, aad when the ciety. Let os qroneh its firebrands with the
' • '? fi interest in the prosperity of Bi'itish ire to the jadgmeot-eeat of Miigi0ns performance was abont to coush sincerity and noblShesS <H^otpr intentions."
Sii.rSVft"“Sf1 pre"V°br£

less of the Star CBamber system prevailrog 1 been waoting. ; rEndnting gratitude^ has boed ^if moon.of canvas and wood, that formed ' StiOt'titil'e & Riieff

? » *. yg» * .busssssssrsnss;tfs fess si yr^&s sPo™ors *•nS%25ÏS £l5T!5w255'w'l FATiL *"»*”—WiuSéi» Cro^elUnited stattfl. hi. oouatrymsn Mr. toigge til,. ^pp»l^«e. Son,.rushed upun tL ns- COMMISSION MERCHANTS, 
ftLhDoLherte hrerd MObbS says : A horrible accident occurred at ' Port And, sevetal ;o|her for^goers. Therms. were io£ fiame and suooeeded in smothering it,out,

; S““S5E^»Lodi.»Mm.»8S4$$fflR06ÎPR5
,b------haâBaîS which ecorrerpondent describes as folle w?) a^ij^gheir uohlq hearts.' . An, English- I ü,e other AXtwmity^the fatalhalf moon^-

away, when hretibg a vmee turned bsck and J blit doea not give the unlortunate man’e man er Amoricankiit is, snknown .whisb, was ilmmédiatoly a eeiVftotne rushed up. lhe 
SrT^nflb!t^L1h8ABim^ Don^hLt^sdne ontT'nSi^i He> was mending a belt that was seen to rush through the ta to tom» to f persons, who .thrqnged #te chancel flew to 
Ma-ltoSP $,t£tFy%v .be «I. to» ; * b.d Stggsgsgg^^tt îàjîffl

loreed to go og.ir. .be n»0_ bo™,g belt tod, eod a.ked ■ toon oo.r bj to b.od oMed , llt ,mobe toll bock into the voU.no ooufo«on «cronming for help. Tbe to
parted, when I heard the bretad*r" hi-P his knife that was lying a few feet from MWT. to rise again. A yourtg lady namqd lpread with wonderful rapidity to the reredoa 
?ayu- ® k lbu®m t 6gb u Kto V U: d bira on the floor I 'he man stooped to.gat the f Orella, having in vain implored some toy- 0(f.wood and hangings, and thence, attracted 
lookrag back I saw Hobbs holding i knife, «d, turning round to ,give a to him. L,eodef* on her knees, to save her mother, by the current of air that always circulât» - 
Dougherty, and crymg outthat be west lfJiscover6(i that be was gone. The belt ruahed iu and shortly afterwards miraculously between the upper boarding and thereof,!
stabbed. ^Hobbe then threw him offend tan w^ht 0B * key on the abaft, and in, an in- ,iweed forth,Bearing her glorious load. A rouhd through the church. In a tew momente
into the store, polling down his trowser* and; J ,fltwt WOqiKl up on the pulley, carrying the. yqeng lad-y of the nam# of Solar, just, before .thàceUing was a cloud of fire. ...
showing the Wound vhd then went to his rmw ai0|lg Wi,h it, and killing him instaotly. the emrikotouSocated her, had the presence of |n t)ismeantime, the naen had succeeded,in
dray and took one of the bars, bo« was qd- l ,It was ttie ^ borrihlq aigüt I ever s«w ; mind to knot her handkerchief round her leg. escaping, for in this church the sex» were
Vised not to use it Witness walkedi up tqe half hie head was knocked off, and hisi brama L, that her corpse might be recogoizefl. separated by an igpn grating, and the women
7barr, 7lbZ'!'L> nn Imnnd b tod not beal ®ul »«rtin®1 lbe , beams- Ooe le« wa* Tbe population of Santiago, ao supine and had fled as far a. the middle of the church in 

the ground, did not torn off and in fast there was scarcely six 80 priestwkte», is firhd f with indwcnbable the midst of the most fearful,confusion. But
m!? te* *k ^.bl®ioti ___ • 1 inohto of e bine left together in ÎM* My- | ^g^tion aithembnstlrouO poodoct of t^é | ^e^redloog burr/, the faintmg,’he .obstrue-

gftlHrn’• Thfa w?ro^ rnLh^MVimMjttrn ~---------Z~7 ~T" •» • *v pfi»ts. The public cooecieecB holds them tion of the bell-shaped dresses, and tb® fra°* mm_ «MeDMIOAl e
corroborated part Of the A Qood Move.—VTe learn that it is the L*Ltitÿ of ,be dVath at all tbese victims-and ! tie eagerqess to gain th| street, formed an PURE DRUGS, CHE9llGlliS,<

I saw him wexlj dispothdtof^Snd-wM^ be Available t°_ ^nto| they^ took ^w^iphi»^ te^ih^ig^abont^tto^,| thfk^swn^ the relvation^of^hva^w^ubm^the 16, Coleman Street, London,
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THE HEIR TO THB THRONB.
We must go a’ very long way back to find 

a precedent for *e celebration of the birth)
! of a eon to the Prince and Prince» ,of Wales.
. It is bow nreny years since aPrineeofEng- 

land Was born whilst his father enjoyed the 
’ title of Prince of Wales- Our fellow 

oitizena are too loyal to hold tire, 
t opiniens on the desirability of merit

ing the event in some becoming way.
' ifclahy amongst ns can well remember .flie ee-.

and no dotibt similar rejoicings have, ere tlfis,
7 peraided the birth of Queen Victoria’s meg-ç, 

son. We trust our townsmen will not target 
that it rests with them to set the ball in mo
tion ; doubtless if oar worthy Mayor re
ceived a requisition requesting him to do so,

. he would call * meeting 4o take the opinion 
of the inhabitants of Victoria us to bow this 
eyeut should be celebrated. Oar oitizena, 

e ever proved, themselves; loyal and

■ftproSS&SIS1&&of Èngland's Prince and Dublin's Duke”
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of twenty ÿeérS blackened With the a moke

manity—the Wail of this mighty sorrow. 
God receive it in HiS great mercy, god may 
he who wipes all t»ra from all eyas, send 
down some little oomfort for those who weep
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